Residents and Families,

Last week we completed our second week of testing residents. Residents residing on Millcreek and all team members are being tested two times per week. Residents residing on Mountain and Cottage remain on weekly testing. We are grateful to report no new positives from residents in the last round of testing. However, there is an additional positive team member. As a result of the new positive team member, we will extend the twice a week testing an additional week for Millcreek residents. Residents that continue to test negative for COVID-19 have been moved from Country Lane to another neighborhood.

On September 9th and 10th the Evergreen team completed the third COVID-related survey since June. This survey focus was on the new regulations that went into effect on 9/2/2020. We are pleased to report zero deficient practices were identified.

A rehabilitation therapist tested positive for COVID on 9/16/2020. This individual last provided services to residents at Evergreen Community on 9/14/2020. All residents who received services from this individual, or were in close proximity with them, have been notified of potential exposure and placed on isolation precautions. Residents and responsible parties have been notified as appropriate. Residents with potential exposure have been tested and we are awaiting results.

In summary Evergreen has 11 resident tests still pending. We presently have five active resident COVID-19 cases, 10 residents considered recovered and five deaths of residents that had previously tested positive for COVID.